Rapid procedure for the preparation of ferredoxin-NADP+ oxidoreductase in molecularly pure form at 36 kDa.
Ferredoxin-NADP+ oxidoreductase (FNR, EC 1.18.1.2) was purified to molecular homogeneous form as judged by regular and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-electrophoresis using EDTA extraction of spinach thylakoids, followed by anion exchange on DEAE-cellulose, Procion Red HE 3B dye-ligand chromatography, and hydroxyapatite chromatography. By this procedure, within 1 week approx 7.5 mg of pure FNR, starting from 1 kg of spinach leaves, could be routinely obtained. By comparison with commercially available FNR and with aged preparations two different molecular forms of the enzyme were observed in SDS-electrophoresis. FNR prepared according to the described procedure revealed an apparent molecular mass of 36,000 Da, whereas all other tested preparations showed molecular masses of 3000 Da smaller. Migration in regular gel electrophoresis was the same for all preparations and zymogram stain indicated similar diaphorase activity of both the smaller and the larger forms.